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ing from the Missouri School of
Mines and Metall urgy in 1952.
He was then appointed to the Union Carbid e Fellowship in Meta llurgical Engineering an d worked
toward his Doctor 's Degree which
was received in 1955. A paper
entit led "Th e Effect of Additions
on the Exchange of Chlorin e between Calcium Chloride and Metal Oxides" which was based on
his doctoral dissertation was recently pub lished ·in the transactions of the Metallurg ical Society
of AIME.
Dr. Neuma nn 's present duti es
as research supervisor places him
in charge of the fundamental studies of the thermite reaction used
to produce urani um metal and the
development of new meta llur gical
processes of the products of this
meta l and its alloys.
Dr. Neuma nn is the thi rd recipient of the Hard y Gold Meda l
since its establishment. He is married , lives in St. Louis, and is an
arden t amate ur photographer and
hi-fi add ict.

EIT Examination Here April 25
The Engineering Division of at the office of the Civil E ngineer~e StMe Board of Registration
ing Department prio r to the exior Architects a nd Professional am ination date. App Ii cation
Engineers will hold examination s should show applicant's permaior the enrollment of engineers- nent mailing address , rather than
.n-training on Saturday , April 25, temporary add ress while at school.
1959, 8 :00 a . m. to 5:00 p. m., The examinee may bring to the
in the MSM Campus a t Rolla.
examination any textbooks or refThis examination date should erence books which he th inks may
ie of special inter est to recent be helpful. Time and place of
,ngineering graduates and engi- the examinatio n will be posted on
1eering students who will gradu - camp us bulletin board.
1te this year or next . It is the
Application blanks for enro ll"irst step toward registration.
ment may be secured at the Civil
1.fteran applicant has passed the Engineering Department Office.
,xamination and is enrolled , it is
1ecessaryfor him to take only the
"inal one-day examination when
1e files for registration after acJuiring the necessary four years
>fengineering experience.
The examination covers basic
Applications for
;cience and mat hematics and their 1959 administratio the April 30,
n of the College
1pplication. The syllabus of the Qualification
Test
,xamination is broad , genera l, out- able at Selective are now ava ilService System
ine, is as follows:
local boards throughout the counMathematics, phys ics, chemis- try.
ry, engineering economics, elecEligible students who intend to
rical circuit s, sta tics, streng th of take this
test should apply at once
naterials, kinetics, heat power, to the
nearest Selective Service
1ydraulics.
local board for an appl ication and
All persons interested in taking a
bu llet in of information.
he examinatio n must file applicaFollowing instruc tions in the
'on with the required fee of $5.00
bullet in, the student should fill
out his application and mail it immediately in the envelope provided
to SELECTI VE SERV I CE EXThere Will Be
AMINING
SECTION , Educational Testing Service, P. 0. Box
NO MINER
586, Princeton, New Jersey. ApNEXT WEEK
plications for the April 30 test
must
be postmarked no later than
Due To The
midnight, April 9, 1959.
Easter Holiday
According to Educatronal Testing Service, which prepares and
- TIIE EDITOR
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the highlight of the celebration .
Every year a prize has been offered for the best float in the parade.
Awards are received up to third
place.
Thi s yea r the first place award

went to Sigma Tau Gamma a campus fraternity. Their float con- ·
sisted of a hugh crepe paper whale
displaying the fictitious puppet
P i n no chi o situated in the
jaws of the whale. The tail and
the eyes of the whale were moving
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stemmed from a party favor . This
idea was initially carried out by
Leroy Rose, Jim Hahn, and Al
Mollenbeck, all of whom began
work on the understructure of the
float. One hundred and thirty five

dollars worth of crepe paper was
employed in the over all construction of the float. The style of construction used on the float was
semi-monoque, and was supervised
and directed by the civil engineers
of Sigma Tau Gamma.
Since no campus organization
may chance capturin g first place
twice in succession, ' the Sig Taus
will build the Queen's float next
year.
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Dr. Norbert
F. Neumann ,
)ISM '52, now employed by the
Uranium Division of Mallinck·odt Chemical Works, Weldon
Springs, Mo., has been selected to
receive the Robert Lan sing Hard y
Gold Medal of the AIME for
1959. The award recognizes special promise rather than achievement in the field of Meta llur gy ,
andis given to a metallurgist who
fus not reached his 30th birthday
before the end of the calendar
year during which selection of the
recipient is made.
The award was established in
1956 by Arthur C. Hard y of Cambridge, Mass., as a memorial to
))isson. It is planned that the St.
Louis Section of the AIME will
make the presentation of the medal to Dr. Ne umann at the May
meeting in St. Louis on the occasion of the annua l AIME Presidential visit.
Employed as a research super,yisor by Mallinckrodt since graduation, Dr. Nelmann received his
B. S. in i\'Ietallur gical Engineer-

to Present Medal

Miss Linda Fitzgerald was selected by the St. Pat's Board to
reign as the St. Pat's Queen of
1958. She was chosen Friday
mornin g of the St. Pat's festivitie s
by the Board. The selection was
based not only upon her good
looks but also her charmi ng personality. In the past the Queen
was chosen from her picture .
Linda was born in Springfie ld,
Missouri. She gra duat ed from
Central High School there. At
present she is living in Springfield and atte nding South west
Missouri State College. The 21year old senior is very act ive at
SMS. She is a member of Alpha
Delta Phi, Apha Psi Omega, national honor dramatic society;
Speech Squad , College Theater ,
and is Secretary of the Senior
Class.
Her hobbies include dancing,
bowling and singing. She likes old
semi-classical music, some classical, and some popular tunes.
Upon graduation from SMS
Linda plans to go into either
teaching or . airline stewardess
work.
This is not Linda's first award.
The Springfield Chamb er of Commerce picked her as an Att endant
to Miss Merry Christmas in 1956.
In I 9 58 she was picked as Miss
Springfield . Also in 1958 she
represented SMS in the Who's
Who Among Students in American Un iversities and Colleges.
Miss Fitzgerald
represented
Kappa Sigma fraternity and is
the third successful Queen cand idate to be nominated by Kappa
Sigma in the past three years.
Miss Joline See and Miss Marilyn
Goodnight , now Mrs. Frank Hill,
were the St. Pat 's Queens for the
1958 and 1957 celebrations. Miss
Fitzgerald was escorted over the
weekend by Don Wisdom of Kappa Sigma fraternity.
The MINER would like to extend its congrat ulat ions to Miss
Linda F itzgerald. We feel that St.

I

.l
Patrick was well pleased with her
selection as Queen for I 9.59.
Ever since the festivities commemorating St. Pat's birthday
were instituted a traditional parade involvng numerous floats built
by campus organizations has been

-

throughout the parade. A third
moving part on the float was the
waving hand of Pinnochio. Flowers were shot from the spout of the
whale in place of water .
According to Sigma Tau Gamma their inspiration for the float

Mid-term grades this semester
will be turned in one week earlier
than in the past , accord ing to
Paul E. Ponder , Registrar. The
grades this year will be asked for
on March 28 at noon. Mid-term
will actually take place on April 4.
This change in procedure has
been approved by the Policy Committee in order to give the students more time to consult with
their advisors concerning their
mid-term record. The change will
not affect the time for dropping
courses without grade . This will
be figured as one week from the
mid-term and since the mid-term
is April 4 students may drop
courses without final grades up to
and including April 11 but not
later .
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ieirFather
Carnpus How the Date of Easter
Is Determined
FEATURE oF THE WEEK

Epact:
19 0 II 22 3 14 25 6 17
The position of a year in the
lunar cycle is called the "Golden
Number" of the year.
The
"Epact " is the moon's age (days
since the new moon) on January
I. The Epact thus locates all the
Christian era had too many leap new and full moons in the year's
years. As a result things got rath- calendar. To determine the Golder mixed up after a few hundred en Number , add one to the year
yea rs. In 1580, Pope Gregory A. D. and divide by 19. The reauthorized a reform of the calen- mainder is the Golden Number.
dar, which was put into effect in Adding I to 1959 and dividing by
1582 in most of Cathol ic Europe, 19, we have 13 with a remainder
but was not accepted by Britain of 3. Thus the Golden Number
until 1752. Russia did not begin for 1959 is 3. When the remainusing the " New Style" calendar der is zero, the Golden Number
until after the Communist revolu- is 19.
It now remains to locate the
tion in 1917 !
The present calendar is called Sundays of the year. There are
" Gregorian" in honor of the Pope. only 14 possible calendars: JanuIt was actually invented by a ary I can come on any one of the
mathematician named Lugi Lilio seven days of the week, and a
Ghiraldi , based on astranomica l given year is either leap year or
calculations made by Clavius. it is not. Hence 14 possibilities.
These 14 calendars rotate in a 28
Lil~um (Ghiraldi 's Latin Name)
also developed an improved for- year cycle called the solar cycle.
mula for the determination of Ea s- The calendar to use for a given
ter dates. This formula is the yea r is deter mined by the position
. use. I t 1s
. capa ble of of the year in the solar cycle. The
one st,·11 m
predict ing full moons within one various calendars are designated
day for many thousands of years by their " Dominica ! Letters." The
to come. Since the formula might dominical letters are A, B, C, D ,
predict a full moon one day early, E, F and G. Leap years are given
there was a possibility that Easter
might be celebrated on the day of
the Passover. To avoid this possibility , the formula was " rigged"
so that the predicted full moon
may come after , but never before ,
the astronomical full moon. As
it stands, the formula is sometimes
as much as two days late, but
never more than that.
Here is the present lunar cycle:
Golden Number :
1 2 3 4 S 6
8 9 10
Epact:

~~:~trzj~(ascompa
rked/rvey resuJ~) r
h tgression
from' S!i Have you ever wondered how
r f~tstuden~havefai~eJ the date for Eas ter is deter mined?
lo Ureandwantlb . ~ You may have heard that Easter
sharein thatfutuerrc is the first Sunday afte r the first
1~
otherandbetter;e, Tb• full moon after the twenty-first of
escapetheoldfee~s b March. This is only approximate eenestgrassisontbgU Jy tru e. The astronomical full
de of the fence" lfe~ moon is not used in determining
\ for jl. waythe~will1~ Easter, but rat her, the assumed
. hey maybelieve h date of the full moon is based on
ionof equal01 hi hIhat a formula developed at the time
ay heachieved
ing erq~ the calendar was reformed under
or_!har a son's ~ne~ Pope Greg?ry around 1580 A. D.
OC
ralexperience sonal Easter 1s the annua l celebraltnedelsewhere
iy ~ lion of the resurrection of Christ ,
mayhethem~ ne.ad which accord ing to the Bible oc1
I is that the e~ -~gru
,ft~ curred on the Sunday immediately
ely to takehi g, eers I following the Hebrew Passover.
1nience
would~anywhiThe Passover is celebrated on the
nsideration
a d ma~ day of the first full moon after
~idino oneXon ~iue~ the verna l equinox · (March 21).
schol:rship·;
n-resientb Hence Easte r would be the folor co-op
' Sun day.
must all be' tak
. •~1 Iowmg
en mtoI The Christian Church early
recognized the need for some for1eyGoElsewhemula
re by which Easter could be
predicted without involved astro • Hubbardtoldof an aimnomical calculation of the exact
son whowantedto atte date of the paschal full moon
11.as his fatherhadd (Pasch is the Hebrew word for
'ather thoughtthisto bi Passover) . At the F irst Council
idea, but suggestedIha of Nice in 32 5, such a formula
plan would
betoattend
o was worked out, based upon the
easternuniver
sitiesfora lunar cycle. The lunar cycle is
and thencometotheSchtfounded upon the observation that
mes to completea deg
n the sun and moon return to the
years have pas..<ed
, butI same position relative to the earth
; still in theEast.So I every 19 years. Thus , if we know
end. Our graduateslea the position of a given year in
ng a high opinion
of Iii this 19-year cycle, the dates of all
mater, but theirsonsdoo the full moons can be determined.
\;nfortunately, the assumption
that the lunar cycle is exactly 19 29 10 21 2 13 24 5 16 27 14
years long is inaccurate. Also, the Golden N um her :
Julian calendar used in the earl y 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
it-wei•ht wash-aod-w
Pear
; arethe big newsin shi
\\"ith that bluesuit, selr
, and white pinstripeshiI
·tab collar. Thegirlsst Question
- \\"hat is your opinion on the construction of floats each
the neatnessof a tab colE year?
O'not takeadvanta
~e of_
Theta Kappa Phi frat ernity was ,lh·ng, They givea mce
I~
and doa lot to bring a priviledged to use the facilitie s of
eek downtoa betterlen!IOverhoff Buick Company during
the construction of their float.
nzooalpinstripeslook'"' Theta
Kappa Phi would like to ,....
mdour unofficial
survey
' express
its appreciation for the
olleges
reveals
thatth:Y valuable assistance
it received.
popularwiththefair~.
Below are a few comments from
e is increa
sed interes
t I the owner and employees .
handkerchiethat
fs ~
nd
plem,
llydesignedto com
~
;hirt For example
,a
· h' 1 ~,tha horizon!.
,bites tr
I'dbluet
. ht takea so1
m1
g weave
, hrighte
textured ,; I motif.11
subtleveruca
Mrs. Jesse Vance
I thought it was the best parade
Continu
ed onPoge6
we have ever had here in Rolla.
The boys that worked on the
float did an excellent job and they
were very well behaved.

ni

a

t
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two dominical letters. If you have
a calendar for a certain year, you
may determine its Dominica] Letter as follows: Write A under
Jan. I , B under Jan . 2, etc. The
letter which falls on the first Sunday of the year is the Dominica!
Letter of that year. After placing
G under Jan . 7, you may place A
under the 8th, and continu e this
cycle of matching letters to dat es
until you get tired of the process.
You will soon discover tha t Sunday always falls on the dates corresponding to the Dominica! Letter. After February 29, the calendar for a leap year is just like
that of a normal year having a
Dominica ! Letter
immediately
preceding the one used at the beginning of the year. For this reason, leap year s are given two
Dominica! Letters . The second of
these operates after February 29,
and hence is the one used to locate
Easter.
The following is the " Solar Cycle" above the "Dominica! Letter: "
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
FE D C B AG F E D CB A
11 12 13 i4
G FED C
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
B A GF E D CB A G F E

25 26 27 28
DC B AG
To determine the "Solar Cycle"
of the year , add 9 to the year A .
D. and divide by 28. The remainder is the " Solar Cycle." This determines the Dominica! Letter of
the year , and hence the dates of
all the Sunday s.
With all the full moons and
Sunday s located , Easter is determined. The above cycles are good
until 2100 A. D., when they must
be corrected in accord with rules
worked out by Lilius .
Once the Epact and Dominica!
Letter are correctly determined,
however, the following table of
Easter dates is perpetual:
Perpetual Tabl e of Easter Dates
DOMINICAL LETTER
For April:
EpactA B C D E F G
0 16 17 18 19 20 14 15
I 16 I 7 18 19 13 14 15
2 16 17 18 12 13 14 15
3 16 17 11 12 13 14 15
4 16 10 11 12 13 14 IS
5 9 10 11 12 13 14 IS
6 9 10 11 12 13 14 8
7 9 10 11 12 13 7 8
8 9 10 11 12 6
7 8
9 9 10 11 5 6
7 8
(Continued on Page 6)
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"The biggest
challenge
a man has to lace is himself"

ING

"Men a nd bus inesses are a like in one respect, " says

,ait.
1ested,

irvice,

Robert A nderson
It was a pleasure having the
boys here. They utalized and kept
straight the space and material
we let them 'use.

Gerald Overhoff
My impression is that while the
boys were here they did a lot of
work on the float and I am sorry
they didn't win a prize . This years
parade seemed to be much better
than the previous years. We would
consider backing Theta Kappa Phi
next year.

Ge r a ld A. P a r sons , 30-yea r-old m a r ket ing a n d personne l deve lopment specia list . 40 T he ir success depends to a g reat extent on how well th ey respond to
challenge . And I've found that t he biggest challenge
a ma n has to face on his job is not the competition of
ot her s - but t he fa r more im portant one of deve loping him self to his fullest capa bilit ies.
" Durin g my f our yea rs wit h Gene r al E lect ri c,
I've had plenty of oppo r tunity for self-development.
Chall enging trainin g ass ig nm ent s at five di ffere nt
locations within t he company ha ve g iven me a
broa der und ersta nding of my car eer ar ea. In my
prese nt job I have t he benefit of wor king wit h ex pe r ts, both in estab lishing long -ra nge goa ls and in
helpin g to achi eve t hem. I've f ound th at wor king
towar d f utu re pote nti al is vital in the deve lopment
of successfu l businessesand success f ul men."

Young men such as Gerry Parsons ar~ important
to t he future of companies like General El ect r ic and
to the growth of America's dynamic, competit iveente r prise economy . Our nation's progress w ill depend more and more upon those forward- looking
individt~als who continue to deve lop to the ir f ullest
capabilities during their lifetime.
T hat is why Gene ral Electric 1irovides a climate
fo r ind ividual pr ogr ess- with opportun ity for increas ing knowledge and skills - for all of its employees, inc luding 30, 000 college g raduates . F or it
is only as individuals meet t he challenge of selfdeve lopment t hat there cont inues to be progress fo r
a business, an ind ustry, or a nat ion.

ProgressIs Ovr Most lmporfilnfProtlvd

GENERAL.

ELECTRIC
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MSM Opens Track Season in MIAA
Meet at ,Columbia; Tennis Matches
Sta(t; Putting Practicet Is Under Way
The first MSM track competiORDER OF EVENTS
tion of the season will be the Mis6:30-60
Yd. Dash Trials
souri Intercollegiate Athletic As- 6:50-Mile
Run
sociat ion {ndoor Track Meet. This
7:00-60
Yd . Dash Finals
a ll conferepce mee \ which will be 7: 10-High Hwdle Tr~ls
held Saturday even111g, March 21, 7 : 30-440
Yd. Finals-:- Run in
a t the Mizzou field 'house at Cosections against time
lumbia , Mo. ,' will inc;lude all six 7:50-H igh Hurdle Finals ·
teams in the MIAA col\ference.
8:00-2
Mile Run ,
Although MSM has ,;io return8: 15-Low Hurdle ';J'rials
ing point men of last y~ar's con- 8 :35-880
Yd. F inals-Run
in
ference meet , it is expected that
sections against time
the team may do a bit better this
8: SO-Low Hurdle Finals
year. Events in which th e MSM
9:00-M ile Relay-Rtin
in secteam is stron gly favored to place
tions against time
include the high jump , broad
FIELD EVENTS
jump , pole vault , and shot put. A
6:30-Po le Vault
coup le of newcom ers to the track
6:30-High
Jump
team, Louis Whitehair , high jump6:30-Broad
Jump
er , and Charlie Mc Caw, shot putPut
ter , may prove to be what the 6:30-Shot
60 Yd. Dash-Tom
Cooper ,
team need s in the field event s.
Robert H yberge r , Pat O'Mea ly.
Returning lett~rmen to this year's
lrack team include Conrad Schroe440 Yd. Dash -Co nr ad Schr oeder , Mike Vancil , Art Herschback , der , H arry Schne ider , Rodney
and John Ratliff.
Scott.
Last year' s conference meet saw
880 Yd. Run -C harle s Glaeser ,
YlSiVI on the bottom of the list Bill Er ickson , Sherman Brady
with the hu ge total of seve n
High Jump - Mike Meehan ,
point s. Cape took first in the 1958
Wa y ne Lucas , Lou is Whitehair.
meet with 62,½ points. Kirk sMile Run - Mike Vanc il, Art
ville was also near the top with 50
Herschbach , Mile Hardie.
points. Warr ensbur g, Maryville,
2 Mile Run - Mike Vanci l, Art
and Sp rin gf ield with 24 ¾, 22,
and 13 points , respect ively, filled H erschbach , Sherman Brady.
the remaining places. A couple
Mile Relay -Co nrad Schroede r ,
of new rec ord s were set last yea r Char les Glae ser , Rodney Scott,
in the st iff competition. Both the Harry Schneider.
mile and the two mile distance
Broad Jump - John Ratliff ,
records were broken by a speedConra d Schroeder , Jimm y H ousester from Cape. The previou s 440 man.
record was a lso tied by a Kirk s60 Yd. Hi gh Hurdl es - Bill
ville entry in th e met. The seven
Scott , Dominic Credi, Doug Irpoints which :\I SM ma naged to
win.
obtain in th e meet were accumu60 Yd. Low Hurdles-Bill
lated by Don Agers , shot put ,
:\"ick Barre , pole vau lter, and the Scott, Dominic C redi, Doug Irwin.
mile relay team also got one point.
Pole Vault - Doug Irwin , Art
Thi s year 's schedu le of events
a nd entries will sta rt immediatel y Farnham.
a t 6:30 p. m . and will run as folShot Put -C harle s McCaw , Pat
lows:
O'Me a ly.

Dean Wilson, as ECPD Member,
Inspects State U. of Ohio
Dean Curtis L . Wilson return ed
last week from Ohio where he was
a membe r of a team of pro min en t
engineerin g educator s who inspected th e engineer ing curricul a at
Ohio Sta te University and Un iver sity of Cincinnat i. These inspections are done under the
au spice s of th e Engineering Council for Profe ssiona l Development
which is the accepted accredited
a ge ncy for eng ineering

curr icu la.

Next month Dean W ilson will go
to the Univer sity of California at
Berkele y for a similar accreditation inspec tion .
Dr. D. S. Eppelsheimer , Professor of i.\letallur gica l Engineer-

ing, will a lso do some ECPD inspecting . H e will inspect the curricula a t the University of Kentucky , Wayne Sta te University at
Detroit,
University
of Notre
Dame , a nd the Illinoi s In stitut e
of Technology a t Chicago.
Professor E. \V. Ca rlt on. chairman of the Civil Engineering D epartmen t, recently served as a
member of the inspec ting tea ms
for the University of Oklahoma
and the Un iver sity of Oklahoma
City.
All of th ese inspect ions are for
accreditation under the program
of the Engineers Counci l for Professiona l Developm ent.

POINTS TO PONDER
From Reader's Di gest
Clarence Da y in 7???:
T. A. Boyd in Professional Amateur, the Biography of Charles
The world of books is the most
Franklin Kettering:
remarkable creation of man. Nothing else that he builds eve r lasts.
Said " Boss " Kettering:
" ReMonument s fall; na tions perish;
sea rch is a high-h at word that
civi lizations grow old and die out;
sca res a lot of people. It needn 't.
and, after an era of darkness, new It is nothing but a state of mind
races build on others. But in the -a
friendly , welcoming attitude
world of books are volumes that
toward change. It is the problemhave seen this happen again and
solving mind as contrasted with
again, and yet live on, still young,
the let-well-enou gh-alone mind.
st ill as fresh as the day they were It is the composer mind instead
written, still telling men 's hearts
of the fiddler mind. It is the toof the hearts of men centuries
morrow mind instead of the yesdead.
-Ya le University Press
terday mind. "
-Dutton
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Milwaukee Scene ForTool
Engineers•Annual Meeting

CAMP
~

The importance
of planning
meetin gs called "Leade rship Conwill be spotlighted when manufac - ferences." These meetings will be
turing men from every area in attended by the newly elected
the United States convene at Mil- Chair:men of ASTE's 155 Chapwaukee's Hotel Schroeder to take
ter s, who will receive information
1959 TENNIS SCHEDULE
part in the variety of functions
and instruct ions that will help
Saturday, March 28 , Washingscheduled for the 40,000-member
them to satisfactorily
discharge
ton U . at St. Lou is.
American Society of Tool Engitheir new resp ons ibilities .
Saturday, April 4, Springfield
neers ' Annua l Meeting , April 18One of the hi gh points of the
at Rolla.
22.
five-day conve nt ion will be the
Saturday, April 11, Drudy a t
The theme for the conven tion . Honor Awards Dinner a nd Third
Ro lla .
is "P la nnin g for Profit" a nd 13 ' Annual Eli Whitney Memorial
Friday, April 17, Co ncordia at
technical sessions pursuing thi s ~Gtu re. Swan E. Bergstrom ,
St. Louis.
theme are schedu led , including a President of the Cincinn ati MillSaturday , Apri l 18, Harris
two-day seminar devoted to the
ing Machine Company will delivSOU
Teachers at Rolla.
study of controlling manufacturer tjle lecture, having been chosen
Dale Pl1
Saturday , April 25, St. Louis
ing costs.
for this signa l honor in recog nition
at Rolla.
-i
Saturday and Sunday, April 18- of " Demons tra ted super iority in
Wednesday , Apr il 29, Westminthe quality of his ac hieveme nts
ster at Fulton.
and ca lib er of his profess ional
Satu rday, May 2, Cape Girarservice to the tool enginee rin g proAsusualSt
deau at Rolla.
fess ion , to industry and to the
urious.
It's fr
Friday and Saturday , May 9
Amer ican standard of living ."
~dllide,for
and 10, Outdoor Meet at Rolla.
Other honor s will be accorded
ormof Elain
The opening of the 19 59 con - to six men who have made out- jtracted
1959 GOLF SCHEDULE
from
standin g contributions to the tool
test
in
collo
id
and
su
rface
chemSaturday , Apr il 4 , Springfield
I liewJerse
engineering profe ssion in the fields
istry
among
college
under
gradua t Springfie ld , A. M .
deedfortun
of research , eng ineerin g, educaates is an nounced by the U niverSaturday , April 11, Drury at
tion, writing, leadership and man- inecouldma
sity of Sout hern Ca lifornia . The
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Obviously,
he makes the grade

W e don' t mean just at exam time,
either. The comfort - conscio us
guy can tell at a g lance that these
smart Arrow shirts make warm
weather a breeze. The mediumspread collar and fresh patterns
are just rig ht, alone or with a
casual jacket. Arrow sport, shirts
' come in a v?.riety of fine patterns,
priced from $4.00 up.
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'd, University
of South,freshmen
made it th eir business to
ornia.
do their part in upholding the tradition of the St. Patrick 's celebration by drivin g th e sna kes from
Rolla before the arriva l of His
Majest y. We of Sig Ep are proud
to say th at our freshmen had a
constructive part in the effor t to
maintain the spirit and color of
the St. Pat 's celebr at ion .
The many hour s of planning
and work which went int o the
Queen's Float were deemed worth while when eighteen of the loveliest girls ever to adorn St. Pat 's
court stepped aboard our float
and rod e thr ough the fair city of
.ustatexamtime,
Rolla. Even the old st ripp ed '4 7
J fort-conscious
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lancethatt
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ze. f h patterns
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next year (less than 52 weeks arro
tterns,
way).
ryoffinepa
At the end of school Wednes00upday everyone at the Sig Ep hou se
was off like a shot for the usual
round of Parties (slightly extended due to the graciou sness of the
school) and with the help of .a
few alumni , such as Cullen, Harrison, Big Hawk , Anyan (Evad),
Farf Alberter and a few we probably missed in the hustle, everyone
was thorou ghly pooped by Sunday.
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Everyone that is except a few of
the old die hards. Little Ole Ugly
H awk was scouti ng all over tow n
tryin g to find someone to play golf
early Sunday and finally went four
hole s with th e Theta Kap's. The
only other one who is in Hawk's
class is Jim No lfo and I can 't say
what he is doin g because he is'n 't
back yet.

Tekes Capture
Second Place
Well by now everyo ne should
be recuperated from St. Pat's ,
but I'm sure nobody will be abl e
to catch up on their hom ework.
Although with all the partying going on, we- were still ab le to build
a floa t to win second place in the
floa t contest. The theme of our
float was " Snow White and th e
Seven Dwarfs ."
Also over th e weekend it seemed
as thou gh everyone had a date.
For the few sta gs who got Dear
J ohn lett ers at the las t minute ,
there appea red many stag girls
I lookin g for dates here a t the TKE
house. All in all, it was about the
best party of the year .

SMITH BROTHERS
Don Ave ry, Engine ers Club

Kappa Sigma Again
Has St. Pat's Queen
Anticipation of St. Pat 's ar riva l
is no longer necessary at the Kappa Sig. house , as the old gent was
presen t in all his glory. Heading
th e Fr iday afternoon festivities
was our Trojan Horse , escorted
quite appropr iately by Tro jan
slaves. Satu rd ay afte rnoon the
music of E mmet Carter was avai lable for everyo ne 's listenin g or
dancin g pleasure. Then Saturday
evening, for the third successive
year , we were honored to ha ve
chosen as St. Pat's Queen , our own
Miss Linda Fitz gera ld. Congratu lations , Linda.
Prior to St. Pat 's, a thletic s were
the center of conversatio n , as our
wrest ling and boxing teams obtained third and fourth places respect ively. Lead ing the attack
were Don Beuer lein and Reid
Bohning . Don received a second
place medal while Reid was awarded a first. Congratulat ion s
are also extended to coach K .
Knobelock , T. Scott, K. Buck , T.
Pezza, T. Mi lls, and M. Ha rd y
for contribu ting to our success.

Eta Kappa Nu
Holds Smoker
T he Gamma Thet a Chapter of
Eta Kappa Nu held its sprin g
"s moke r" Tue sday , March 10,
1959, in Room 107 Norwood Hall.
The purpose of the "smoker" was
to acquaint the prospective pled ges with the members .
After welcom ing the prospective
pledges , Pres ident Jim Hahn outlined the aims and purpo ses of
Eta Kappa Nu. The socia l part of
the evening then got under way.
This included the meeting of new
pledges as well as enjoying refreshments.
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Immed iately after the "smoker" a business mtetin g was held
and the following men were elected for pled geship: Richard Brueggeman, Step hen T. Chu ck, Char les ·
L. Coats , J ames D. Coffma n ,
Duane E. Cowan , John W . Crocker, Morre ll C. Diebold , Vernon D .
Dunn , Rex Fritts , Naomichi Ito ,
Robert G. Jones , Robert L. Kelley; Donald R. Killian , John R.
Kuntz , N . G. Ma lek , Bill Ma rshall, Thomas Martens, William
McGovern, Larry K \ McNess ,
Emmitt Reynolds , Ben E. Roseberry, Joseph G. Sargent , Pe ter E.
Simko , Larry L. Ste vens, Arnold
Studtma n, Edward C. Wri ght ,
John Woodward. Also elected was
E. F. Richards of th e E. E. Department.
Congrat ulat ions
to
these men.
The p ledges will begin pled ging
Mond ay, March 23.

Sig Tau Wins First
Place in Float Contest
Talk abo ut a pa rty ! Wh'at a St.
Pat 's! We doubt if LeRoy will
ever be the same . Of cou rse the
highlight of th e whole weeke nd
was brin ging home the silver
punch bowl , represe ntin g first
place in floats . Great credit must
be given to Al Molenbeck who
directed
the building of ou r
"w hale" . · Thank s from all of us ,
{\I. We were overjo yed to see
"Stea dy Ed die " so ha ppy durin g
th e toast ing ceremony.
Friday night , af ter the costume
ball , a " beatn ick" party with all
the trimmings was held. A record
dan ce, after the formal, was held
in the hou se Saturday nig ht. And
we mean it was a record . " Honey ,
would yo u please stop cryi ng?"
" We turned the furnace up. "
From the "Th ings we would
liked to have seen during St.
Pat' s" department: Al's date on
roller skates Saturday night . Le
Roy with his date over two minut es. R. 0 . D. with a date? Jer
A-as leep. A place for misp laced
date s. A glass of water. Cuddl es'ha ppy. Fish - wit hout a bea rd.
McGoo wit h a bea rd th at would
cover up his face.
So much for ano th er St. Pat 's .
We hope next yea r 's is as good as
ths i one was. It's back to th e old
grind for everyone except graduatin g seniors.

Beta Sig Has Some
Trouble With a Jeep
Now that St. Pat's is over it
seems that a lot of the Big Beta 's
aren 't ready to accept it. "Tappe ring off" part ies, movies , and bull
sessions are the most common
escape mechani sms. And who
doesn' t hat e to see the end of such
a glorious weekend? Littl e incidents like Stourton losing a truck,
Casanova Shaffer on the scent ,
argument s over nothin g, an d fabulous parties all team together to
mak e a weekend to remember.
'Tis a shame next year is so far
away.
Even th ough our float won nothing the wolf thereon is now a '
symbol of our und y ing effort. But
we can claim th e title of expe rts
in hte field of pushing a jeep with
float. Sure didn 't think that darn
thing would boil over did yo u,
guys?
Our candidate for knighting ,
ko n Mueller, didn't get knighted
because the blarney stone tipped
over and flowed away or some
such rot. Ron , since you are so
down-he arted perhaps we can
whip up a simila r ceremony to
boost your spirits . Ah, the glories
of graduating .
Well, off to the show, study , or
sleep. Always decisions!

SAE Banquet
A Big Success
We 're happy to report that the
banquet was a big success. MSM
won in total point s with MSM
plac ing first and third . And that
was really a layout of food. If you
didn 't go, you don 't know what
yo u missed. But on the other hand
I went and don 't know what I ate.
But it was all good.
The winning papers were thu s:
First place: Bill Moses, speaking
on "Multi -Viscosity Oil as Applied to You the Typica l Moto rist."
Second
place :
Richard
Cooper , spea king on "Characteristics of the Fairey Rotodyne."
T hi rd place: Al Cawns, speaking
on "A utomation in the Machine
Shop ."
The other three papers were:
Sid Green , MSM, speaki ng on
" Methods of Determining Vibration with Strain Gages"; John
Wardin , Parks , on " Boundry
Layer Contro l"; and Char les Kimball , Pa rk s, on " Industrial Heat
Sensing Methods."

Girls' Glee Club was given and
then a dance af terw a rds climaxed
the trip.
On the spring cale ndar for the
Glee Club, trips a re p lanned to
Fort Leonard Wood on April 5th
and to Station KOMU -TV a t Columbi a, Mo. , on Friday, Apr il 17.
Other occasions at which the Glee
Club will participate in yet this
seaso n are the honors convocation
and
commencement.
Performances by the Glee Club can hardly
be enjoyed more by the audien ces
than by the singers themselves.
All students who like to sing and
want to give others enjoyment
throu gh mu sic are welcomed to
th is organization. It is one of the
few music orga nizatio ns existin g
on the campus. Practice sessions
are held every Tuesday evening
startin g at 6 :30 p . m . To join ,
contact Profe ssor Brewer , dir ector , or Bob Ganninger, president.

AIEE IRE Holds
Election of Officers

Election Resu lts
Don Bardon-IRE
Repre senta tive.
Joe Charl son-Chairman
Gilbert Hermann -V ice Chairman.
Jim Moses-IRE
Secretary.
Dean Dunni gan-A IEE Secre tary.
Cheste r St urgeon-Treasurer.
Dr. Roger Nolte declined renomination at the meeting . Dr.
No lte expla ined that other obligations and duties and requirements
of his time led him to th is decision. The local IRE Branch has
grow n in member ship to 8th place
in the nation with Dr. No lte at
VAN DYKE
the helm . On behalf of all of us,
Jack Wake,Pi KA
Dr. Nolte, "Thanks a lot. "
Don Bardon has at tended th e
meetin gs with more regularit y
Glee Club Has a
almost any of th e facu lt y
Full Spring Schedule than
(gra nt ed ther e are exceptions and
The MSM Glee Club , which is no reflection s are intended here
present ly und er the direction of at all). We ( th e members) reProfessor John M . Brewer , is an cognized and apprec iated this interest in our organization and conorgan ization created for students
who find fellowship in good songs. sequen tly voted Bardon in unanThe Glee Club sings all types of imously. Not only this : you don 't
ha ve to talk to Mr. Bardo n very
selections from the more classical
long before you realize that he
and religious vein down through
sincerely
ha s the st udent s intere st
the novelty numbers and negro
at heart. (I heard a rumor that
spiritua ls.
Th e MSM Glee Club has not after the meetin g he had already
been a permanent orga nizat ion chall enged the AIEE Cou nselor.
over the years. The club was Jim Johnson to a duel of rubber
first formed in the fall of 1921, band s and spit balls.)
Now is the time to jo in AIEE
with about twenty-fiv e memb ers.
and IRE . AIEE is selling 11/,
This club gave vario us concerts
during its duration including one yea rs memb ers hip for the price of
one. Lots of fellows join both and
for the benefit of Saint Patrick's
celebration in the sprin g of 1922 . with good reason too . Just as
The club became inactive abo ut medica l doctor s have their med ithe Electrical
1923 and didn't start up again un- cal associations
Eng ineers have the IRE and
ti! aroun d 1930. This club , under
the direction of Jame s Cullison, AIEE . It is not too soon for
professor of Geology, was very yo u sophomores to join either ,
act ive by the tim e of the 1931- 32 because next fall you will be
school term. Unfortunately this junior s and in E. E. up to yo ur
ears. Go into the E. E . office at
fine organization was not permanent , and , becau se of the depre s- the West End of Norwood Hall
sion and declin ing enrollment, the and give the pretty secretary yo ur
money and she will give you a
club disbanded . Other attempts
were made befor e a more perma - form to fill out and you are in I
nent Glee Club was formed in
1942 . In the 194 o' s th e Glee Club
was und er the sponsorship and direction of Professor and Mrs . C.
H. Black. About 1950, Profe ssor
Brewer took over its direction and
has directed it ever since with the
exception of the years of 1952
and 1953. Durin g this period ,
Profe ssor A. C. Steinb ach replaced Pro fessor Brewer , who Wl\)>
working on gra du ate work.
The men in the Glee Club don 't
claim to be professionals , they
just like to sing, and they get
plenty of chances . Durin g the fall
the Glee Club made appearances
at the Parents Day Banquet and
at Lindenwood College. At LinNOVELTY
denwood a joint concert with the Larry Colonna, Theta Kappa Phi
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Pershing Rifles Came to
MSM Campus in 1949
Pe rshing Rifl es was founde d at
the Univer sity of l\ebraska in 1894 . T he ori gina l compan y was
k now as Compan y A. The mem bers of th is company formed a
fraternal orani za tion which th ey
called the " Varsity R ifles ." Th ey
late r cha nged the nam e to the
Pershin g Rifles in ho nor of Lieutenant J ohn Per shin g beca use of
his inexhausti ble work as PMS&T
of th e R OTC dep artment on t he
" ebra ska camp us. \\' hen Lieutenant Pe rshin g ar rived at th e Unive rsity of Kebraska he foun d the
morale of th e R OT C in poor condit ion . I n od rer to streJJgthen th e
mo rale he selected a compan y of
cadets to form a crack dr ill tea m
to ent er in compet iti on . T hu s
b ringing honor a nd prestige to the
ROT C a t tb e Unive rsity of Nebraska. Compa ny A took first p lace
at th e maiden compet ition of th e
Omaha Compet iti on in 189 1.
In 1893 th e men of Compa ny A
form ed tb e Va rsity Rifl es. In 1894
th ey changed th e name to Pershing Rifl es. T heir motto, pro poun ded by Lieut enant Per shin g ,
was "T o foster a sp irit of friendship and coopera tion among men
in th e milit a ry depa rtme n t and to
ma inta in a highly efficient dr ill
co mpany. "
Fro m I 900 to 19 11 the Pershing Ri fles was the most impo rta nt
fea tu re in th e milita ry and social
life a t th e University of Nebra ska .
After 19 11 th e organ izat ion lost
a great dea l of its pr est ige . I n 1917 th e orga nizat ion was disbanded and its recor ds burn ed.
Th e Pershin g Ri fles were aga in
form ed in I 920 at K ebra ska . Th e
new mem bers strove to fill t he
shoes of th e old compa ny . The
new organiz a tion was made up of
adva nced ROT C cadets . By 1924
they again reac hed the heights of

Off The Cuff
( Cont inu ed f rom Page 2)
handkerchief will repeat the th eme
set by th e tie, in a border design .
T hese handkerc hiefs a re p lanned
to be folded squa re with a stra ight
border showing abo ut a half nich
abov e th e pocket. Thi s readymade coord inat ion is prett y nifty
- yo u can't help bein g well dre ss ed.
As winter fad es away, you 'll
start telling your self that the se
cient ists aren 't so bad a fter all .
The new lightwe ight shirts will
come in rea l handy and you will
deve lop more int erest in th em . W e
p lan to give you a mor e comp lete
run -down on th ese lat er . H owever , for the tim e being, keep a
weat her eye on the batiste oxford s, the sheer bat iste bro adcloths
nicknamed Air Males, and th e
cooli ng colors of th e Colorama
ser ies-mint
gren and ice blu e.
Incidentally , good grooming
pl ay s a most impo rta nt pa rt in th e
style pictur e. W e found a useful
item the oth er day-a
p iece of
furn iture call ed a Valet. It has
a built-in han ger for your jacket

th eir former pr estige and honor.
Crac k dri ll team s from all over the
United Stat es sent bids in to be
allowed to affili a te with the Pe rshing Rifle s. A group at the Univer sity of Oh io requ isted ad mit tance
but were refu sed because they had
ba sic cadets as membe rs . Thi s
group thre a tened to establish a
nat iona l organ izat ion of drill
teams wit h ba sic cadets as members.
F inally th e men at Ne bras ka
revised th eir rul es for memb ership
to in clude basic cadets. T he group
at the Uni versity of Ohio were
taken in as members . E nergy was
now concentrated to form a strong
loca l chapter at the Un ivers ity of
Neb raska and from that to establish th e nu cleus for a strong national organi za tion . T he compa ny
at eb raska sen t lett ers to oth er
drill unit s on oth er co llege campu ses. The se oth er uni ts realizin g
th e value of th e Pershin g Rifl es
req uested memb ership . In 1928
th e nati onal headqu a rt ers were
establi shed at the University of
Ne braska.
At present th ere a re 135 compa nies in th e Pershin g Rifl es .
T he compa ny here at l\'lSM was
found ed in 1949 . Th e compa ny 's
desig nati on is Compa ny K . A
dr ill team was formed and have
become ac tive in compe ti tion. Last
yea r memb ers of th e team att end ed th e Cherry Bl ossom Fes tiva l
in Was hin gton D . C. T he tea m
has also a ttended the annu al competi tion at th e University of Mi ssouri. Las t yea r J erry B utl er won
first place in the indi vidu al drill
team compet ition. Th e compa ny
here a t M SM have made great
prog ress since its esta blishm ent
and are look ing forward to becoming one of t he leading organiza.tions on thi s camp us.

Date · of Easter
( Continu ed f rom Page 3)
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1 va ted to th ese to p p osilions re20 26 27 28 29 30 3 1 25* centl y, and been ca lled to our at21 26 27 28 29 30 24 25 tenti on are: Fr ed C. Schn eeber g22 26 27 28 29 23 24 25 er , of the Clas s of 192 5, ha s been
23 26 27 28 22 23 24 25 elected to the pre sidency of PickApril:
er X-R ay , Mi ssissippi Valley , Inc .,
24 23 24 25 19 20 21 22 with headqu a rt ers in St. Loui s,
25 23 24 25 19 20 21 22 Mi sso uri. Fr ed ha s been in the
26 23 24 18 19 20 21 22 X-R ay bu siness since graduatin g
27 23 17 18 19 20 21 22 from M SM .
28 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
R alph C. Grah am , of the Class
29 16 17 18 19 20 2 1 15 of 193 I , is th e new pr esident of
th e T enn essee Gas and Coa l Com* Ma rch , do wn to line "Ap ril "
N ot e th at the da tes a re th e pa ny , a major opera tin g di vision
sa me for epacts of 24 and 2 5. T o which handl es th e oil and gas exav oid ambi guity in lunar cycl es plo ra tion and prod uction bu siness
of Te nn essee Gas· Tran smission
such as the pr esent one, which
conta in epac ts of both 24 and 2 5, Comp any , of H ouston , T exas .
a n epact of 25 is called 26 in
April.
th e Sola r Cycle is 8, and th e Dom Th e year 19 59 ha s a Golden inica! Letter is D. E as ter is
N umb er of 3, the Epact is 21, Ma rch 29.
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A Campus-to-Career

ROLLA , MO .
Ph one EM 4-14 14
"S ervice l s Our Bu siness"

COLD BEE R , MAGAZINES , TOBA CCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

703 Pi ne
Parking Lot in R ear of Store fo r Cust omers
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Bill Burns ( far righ t) reviews a plan f or expanding s, ,, acuse's
toll -free calling area with some f ellow sup ervisors.
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than

an engineering

Willi am G. Burn s major ed in Civil Engineering at Union College. Bu t he had
his own ideas abou t h is engin eer ing
futur e. " I wan ted a job with a 'g rowth '
comp any," he says, " where I co uld de ,,elop and move ahead as a m em ber o f
manage ment. "
Bil l fo und h i 'g ro11th' comp any-a nd
his manage ment op portunit ) . On g raduatin g in Jun e, 195 1, he started work
with the 1ew York Telep hone Compa ny.
Six mo nth s of tra inin g and j ob ass ignments in Albany fam iliarized him with
the Pl ant. Commercial. Accountin g and
Traffic fu nctions o f the telephone bu iness. Th en came l 8 mon th s as eng ineer
in the Long Range Plannin g Group. In
October , 1956 . he was prom oted to Supervising E ng ineer.
Bill was tra nsfe rr ed to Syrac use in
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Tennessee Gas is operator of one
of the nation's largest pipeline
systems. Mr. Graham joined Tennessee Gas Transmission
Company in 1945 as their chief geologist.
James P . Gill, of the Class of
19 18, has been chosen as Chairman of the Board of Directors and
President of Vanadium - Alloys
Steel Company , Latrobe , Pennsylvania . Mr. Gill is a wide ly
known metallurgist a nd an authority on tool steels . He has written
several books and more than 40
article s on the subject. He holds
10 patents on compositions and
hea t treatment of specia l stee ls.
In 1946, the School of Mines
awarded him an honorary Doctor
of Engineerin g degree.
M ervin J . Kell y, of the Class
of 19 14, ha s been President of
Bell Telephone Lab oratories , now
has been elected Chairm an of the
Boa rd of th e La borat ories . Mr.
Kell y is one of th e many illustroiu s alumni of MSM who has
received nation al and intern ational
acclaim for hi s ma ny contribution s to the engineerin g profession.
Hi s accompli shm ents a nd the honors that have been bestowed upon
him are legion.
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Ira te gent leman to check -out
clerk: " I kn ow th ey 're empty . I
ate th e stu ff whil e I was wa iting
in line ."- The R eader 's Di gest.

•
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and a p ress for yo ur pan ts. You
ju st hang you r pants over the bar.
close it , and the next morni ng you
have a new pre ss . It not only
keep s a good crea se in yo ur pa nts,
but cut s dow n on tailor bills.
Th ere is also a trap on top for
keys, change, and oth er good ies
you mig h t have in your pocket.
Quite a to y .

A. E . Lo ng, M .S.M ., E x '22, Lo is S. Long, Willi am
8 10 Pin e St.
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Aug u t, 1958 , as Sup ervising En g ineerFund ament al Pl ans, with a sta ff of four
eng ineers and two clerks. In this j ob,
he stud ies and forecasts the futu re teleph one needs of custome rs in a 4800squar e-m ile area . plann ing fr om thr ee to
20 yea rs ahea d. He then co-ord ina te's
the development of plan to meet futu re
n ee d s with the va r ious eng inee r ing
g roups im olv cl. Bill ca lls it " management eng ineer ing. "
Bill is marri ed. has three youn gsters
a nd owns hi O\\ n home. "A man has to
build hi own sec urity ," he says, "a nd
findin g the right place to do it can be
mig ht) imp ortant. Choosing a Bell Telephone car eer II a the be t decision I ever
mad e. l don't know where an amb iti ous
young fe llow can find more or better
chan ces lo rnove a head in ma nag ement. "
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Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bowles Establish
Scholarshipfor Deserving Students
Mr. and M~. John H. Bowles
of Lake Spring, Missouri, have
established a scholarship which
will provide $400 annually for a
junior or senior st udent at the
University of Missouri's School
of Mines and Metallurgy here , it
was announced today by Dean
Curtis L. Wilson.
Mr. Bowles is an alumnus of the
School of Mines and Metallurgy
who has retired a fter an active
and colorful career in the mining
industry following his graduatio n
here in 1908. He also holds a
master's degree from the Univer sity that he received in 1921.
Dean Wilson said the fund will
be known as the Blanche and
John H. Bowles Scholar ship
Fund. It consists of a substantia l
gift of stocks in an indu st rial company, the income from which is to
be used for the annual scholar ship
award.
If the yield from the principal
should fail to amoun t to $400 in a
year, Mr. and Mrs. Bowles have
asked the privilege of makin g up
the difference in cash.
Dean Wilson said it was the
expressed wish of Mr. and Mrs.
Bowles that $200 of each yea r's
stipend be awa rded as an outright gift to the recipient, and the
other $200 be considered in the
nature of a loan to be repaid, without interest, one year after the
student 's graduation. This repay-

ry
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meht would be added to the principal to held assure perpetuation
of the scholarship.
He said the Board of Curators
and University President Elmer
Ellis approved this provision and
have made it a stipulation of the
scholarship.
The scholarship will be awarded
each year to a junior or senior to
help him complete that year of
school. The recipient is to be selected on recommendation of the
dean of the School of Mines and
Metallurgy, and selection will be
on the basis of his personality,
scholarship , and need.
Mr. Bowles has long held an

active interest in his alma mater.
As a student here he had the
unusual distinction of missing the
first St. Patrick's Day celebrat ion
held at the School of Mines, although he was one of those interested in its establ ishment.
St. Patrick's Day had become
firmly established at the College
of Engineering of the Un iversity
of Missouri on the Columb ia campus, where the engineer ing students had " discovered" that St.
Patrick was really an engineer and
had inaugurated him their patron
saint. In 1907 th e students on the
Rolla campus delegated John
(Continued on Page 8)
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DAIRYPRODUCTS
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bowles
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Thursday ; Friday and Saturday ,
March 19-20-2 1
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L&M is

Low

'Ride Lonesome'

in, tar

Randolph Scott and Karen Steele
Sunday· and Monday , i\Iar. 22-23
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m.

with

Mo
re
taste

'Onionhead'
Andy Griffith and Felicia Farr

to it

Tuesday-Wednesday, Mar. 24-25

'Too Much Too Soon'
Dorothy Malone and Errol F lynn
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Friday and Saturday, Mar. 20-21
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m .
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Stephen McNa lly, Colleen Gray
- PLUS -

'The Fiend Who
Walked the West'
Hugh O'B_rian and Robert Evans
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday ,
Marc h 22-23-24
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m .

'Senior Prom'

Jill Corey
-

and Pa ul Hampton
PLUS -

'A Time to Love'
John Gavin and Lilo Pulver

"L"M is kindest

© 1959

L1gge1t

& Myers Tobacco Compan y

to your taste." says TV 's George Gobel. ."There are
two mighty good reasons why I th ink you'll go for 'em. They're truly
low in
tar, with more exciting taste than you'll find in any other ciga rette.
"

Wednesday -Thur sday, Mar. 25-26
Adm. !Sc and 35c

'China Doll'.

LOW TAR: CM's patented filtering process adds extra filter
fibers electrostatically, crosswise to the stream of smoke ... makes CM truly low in
tar.
MORE TASTE: CM's rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos
brings you more
exciting taste than any other cigarette.

Victor Mature and Li Li Hua
- PLUS -

'Gideon of
Scotland Yard'
Jack Hawkin s, Dianne Foster
111101111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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the original 100 victims survive
these five yea rs.
The rapid growth of lung cancer makes early discovery imperative. Every heavy smoker over
40 owes himself the minimum
protection of having a chest Xray at least every six months,
preferably every three mont hs.
With such precaution , Dr. Ochsner believes, lung cancer might

BOWL~
SCHOLARSHIP
All Heavy
(Continued from Page 7)

BowJes to go to Columbia to ascertain the proper program for a
St. Pat's celebration. While he was
gone impatience overcame the
Rolla campus and students held
their first St. Pat's celebration
without him. It is still an annual
affair.
As a mining engineer, Mr.
Bowles was connected for many
years with the Potter. Palmer Estate in Chicago, and his work took
him to many parts of the world.
Upon his retirement , he returned with his family to his boyhood
home at Lake Spring in Dent County. A son, JoeEd, remains with
his parents, while a daughter ,
Ruth is a senior in the School of
F ine 'Arts at Washington University in St. Loius.

SSCQT Applications
(Contin ued f rom Page 1)

administers the College Qualification Tes t for the Selective Service
ystem it will be grea tly to the
studen('s adva nt age to file his application at once. T he results will
be report ed to the student's Selective Service local board of jurisdiction for use in considering his
deferment as a student.

Smokers Face
CertainLung Cancer

A world-famous chest surgeon
makes a grim prediction in the
March Reader 's Digest. Says Dr.
Alton Ochsner: "Every heavy
smoker will develop lung cancer
-unless
heart disease or some
other sickness claims him first. "
Of every 100 persons who develop
the disease, only five will be alive
five years late r.
In an article condensed from a
publicat ion of the American Medi cal AssQCiation, D r. Ochsner tells
aut hor J. D. Ratcliff that lung
cancer 's toll in th e United States
has leaped from 2 500 in 1930 to
an estimated 35,000 last year.
Cigarette sales for the same period
rose in almost identical proportion.
:-;;o self - respect ing gambler
would accept the odds that face
lung-cancer victims. Of every
hund red cases, 45 are so ravaged
by the time they see a doctor th at
survey is a waste of time. Another eleven die on the opera ting

table. Twelve more have their
chests closed without further surgery after inspection shows them
to be hopeless; they die within a
few months.
The remaining 32 face one of
the most massive operations in the
usually delicate surgica l domain.
Days of pain follow these opera tions . Even worse, every pat ient
must endure at least five years of
agonized suspense before he can
be considered cured. Only five of

become SO per cent curable , instead of 9 5 per cent fatal. The
article, " Th e Growing Horror of
Lung Cancer," is condensed from
Today's H ealth .
Safe driving and a moderate
rate of speed require s nothing but
self-contro l and a good strong
rear bumper.

PIZZA
MEAL TIC KETS AND SPEC IAL RAT ES FOR MINERS

CAL-MO CAFE
11th and Hi ghway 63

EXPERT

Open 7 Days a Week

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

Watch Repair
and

FAST SE R VI CE- IND I VID UAL WAS H ER S

Jewelry

COM PL ETE BAC H EL OR LAUND R Y SE R VI CE

at

Freshman Friendship Coupons R edeemed

Fuller
Jewelry

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

711 Pine St.

POLIO VACCI ATION
T he number of inoculat ions for
polio dropped off during December as was expected. T he final
order for vaccine under the federal progra m amounting to 2, I 76
vials was submitt ed late in December.
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Open 7: 30 to 6
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Thfoklish: PIGAMIST

Eng lish: MU

DOY HIGHWAY

Start talking our language-we've got hundreds of checks just itching to go! We're
paying $25 each for the Thinklish words
judged best! Thlnklish is easy: it's new words
from two words-like those on this page. Send
yows to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. Enclose your name, address, college
and class.

Whenyou're
readyfor a
beer. ..
cold,flavorful,
clear
...
THIS
IS THE
ONE!
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"

Get the genuine ar ti cle
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English, S ,.U

English: RUSSIAN

HICKEN
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FEED

AMERICA'S
PREMIUM QUAL.ITY
BEER
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fALSTAPf UEWIMG COO,OlATIOH,
ST. LOUIS, MO .

Rolla, Mo.

Dr

Sta
MS

skywriting! Their imaginatio ns are so
wild they keep them in cages! Th e one
thing t hey don't lie about-as
you
might have guessed-is the honest taste
of a L u cky Strike. (Fine tobacco is fin e
with t hem!) In Thinklish, t hi s bunch
is a braggregation! And that's no lie.

MUELLER
Distributing Co.
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Thin/dish, GINFOR

Thinklish, REDAGOGUE
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